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oro la the

on 1. Canningham voted for Dixon.
Hileman did not vote. The clerk's
roll was very defective and there were
two roll calls. There are seven pairs
of members of the same name. -

At 1.30 o'clock j the doorkeer called
out : ,' ! ;4

MMr. Speaker, bere a message from
the Senate." I j;.

Other officers elected are : Principal
clerk, E. O. Mas ten ; reading clerk, F.
B. Benbow ; doorkeeper,! D. T. House ;
assistant, Abe Middleton, colored ; en-
grossing clerk, D. F. Scarborough.

Governor Carr was notified that the
House had organized and was ready for
business. Charlotte Observer.
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aciM, th aercarial

diseased patient, how
tkey recovered-- j health,
cheerful spirits and food
appetite; they will tellrJ yo by taaiog StMMons

1 M Lrvaa RacvLAToa.

The Cbeapest, Ftarewt and But FamllvMedlelne tn the World! ,

roc DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice
puwos attacks, MLk. HKAUACHE, CoSc, Deprasl

iwu aiuMAtn, McarttNira, etc. .
ilus annvalcd reowdy is warranted But la contain

wlti parucic MaBCVRV, or any auncral subMaar

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing Umm Southern Roots sad Herbs which aa
aJJ-w- e Providence has placed in cotmuies whereIJver Diseases mat prevail. It will cor aUDiseases eiaurf k. iu... . .Tr

I Uw and BeVela. ' - ,

la. MMKIOMS of Liver Complaint aire a bitterer bad tasM in the mouth; Fam m the Back, Sides orlouts, often mistakea for Rheumatism ; HourStomach r Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternately
costive and lax : Headache ; Loss of Memory, with apainful senaaooa of havinc failed to do aomethuiawhich aught to have been done; lebiUtv; LowBparlU a thick, yellow appearance of the bkin andayes : a dry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend thsdisease, at others very few ; but the Lrvaa, the largestorgan in the body, is generally the seat of the disease,and if aot Herniated in time m., i.
sdness and 1KATH will ensue. :

The following highly-esteeme- d persons attest to ths
TJ'TueVof Siumoks Liy Kbuvlatob : Gen. W. S.Holt. Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co. : Rev. I. R. FelW

.K. Spsrks, Albany, Gi; C. Msater:m. EtaSheriff Kihhrn f.m I a b..... u i--: i
G-- ; 5e- - J- - W- - Burke, Mscon, Ga.; Virgil PowersSupt. Ga. S. W. R. R. ; Hoa. Aliaander HTste phea.'

We have imhI i. i...ii. j i
that for Dymefmi. Biliousness and 1 hrobbing Head,
acne, it ia the best medicine the world ever saw. Wehavs tried forty other remedies before Simmons Liver'Kegulstor. and Bone of them rave n. m. .k. .- --.

tn Rrlator not only relieved, but cured
S. --t. TltSttB axd Mksmgui, Macos.O.

MAMUFACTtntBO OK! BY 5

t. H. ZE1XIN as CO Philadelphia. Pa.

iflBTLfiCMr-
HArl

For Made-tc-Ord- er Suits,

Dr. W. J. RICHARDSON,
. (Iflii c oppisite Benbow Iloive,

( 15 KEN SB O R Ofk N. O.

ir Will practice in MedxsiD utd BmrriT ta

Dr. J. E. VYCHE,
I IZNTIST.

t .:-.- ...

5f-('ff- ire in STing Bank Building, , ..

South Elm street, Greeosboro, K. C.

Dr. W. E BROOKS,

7Yates
orrostTB benbow: house.

A -

ii HEKNSBORO, r -" N.C.

Dr. W. E WakiBfield,
r.w of Charlottev'-wU- be in Oreens- -

hAril th McAdoo House on Wednes
Japuary.Utn. (

; PKACTICJC LIMITED tO

i:je. Ear, ifose and Throat.

SHAW & SCALES.
'p; Greensboro; n. c.
Careful atttention given to all bnsi- -

.Office in W"harton Building,
j--

.

Oct.
17, Couj Square

26,1893-ly.- !

ID SCHENCC.0K.1 J)AVID BCHENCE, JB.
i. - .11

SCHENCK & SCHENCE,
ATTORNEYS AT UW,

, j r' h, f i I - ' '

llTira opened a' law ofBce m the old Scott
Viuil'lmf . on Sorih Kliu i Btreel, oppodite the

ourt llonw, nl will practice in the State and
Kctrral Conrts. j CorKrHtion cae madu a

'iJklty. jiBce hours frpui 9 a. ui. to 5 p.' m.

Brick ! Lime ! Cement I

Brick! Lime! Cement!

Of best quality, at lowest prices, at
Headquarters for all kinds of Building

Materials

Thos. Woodfoffe.

tLime I Cement!

Brick! Lime! Cement!
POMONA. HILL

Pomona; N. CJ '

rwo and one-ha- lf miles west of Oreen's- -
loro, N. C. The main line or the K. &

R. passes through the grounds
and within 100 feet of the office and
residence.' Salem trains, make regular
stops twice dally each way. j i ,

THOSE INTERESTED IN

R UIT O R F, LOWERS
;Are .cordially Invited to inspect our

deaerva las aarsaJ
a rsnval of tasq

laauial aa4 lauai.

Chills : Chills
j Why do you suffer witn this

dreadful maladv when you can
! 'u be cured by using

Dr. Howard's CM11 Tonic

Smith & Gardner.
' JAPANCOP

(SuJRB
1 New and n il.i.

BlPWWITtlHliuH, Capsl of Otatfrm l a tw
of svsry natura aol dWrwa, It aaaCas Iwith Ih knjf. or inJ.cUoo.of eareotle teTVlII

ennanssssry. Why tUmrmthia tarrihl. nee? Wt ausrejeee Sboaea to eurs-s-ni eaee-- ToO uey aa ta
benaSts rsoslvad. tlI a boa. far SS. aVsaaVvaaael.
Guarantee laswsd'by oar
rrtMCTIDATinUCwed. Pflseww.sw s n s swii kT Isasssss Oveuslbs groat MVm and 8 TOM ACUl KXUi u LATOa aad
bMVOJiPUKirtr.H. RnsaiL ssIM aad II I Sa
taks. eapaotaUT dantad tat nhllitrsa's aa. aVlMea
Mrwnta.

OUAaVajrTXXS laswad ooly bf '

SM1TII di OlRMEfl,

Cor. Opp. Postofflce, Oreeasbore.

, t

Merchant.Tailor
his.

Pants and Fancy Vests.

' '

Single and Uouble-Hresst- ed Hacks,
Sblrta, Collars and Cons.' We will

CaneaUmbrelJaa and Fornlshiogs.

OABTLAND,
GREENSBOnO, IT. 0.
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rWENTIETH

Acoording to Chxnnolorists, Began
January 1st, 1897.

The twentieth century began Jan-
uary 1st of this year, and not! four
years hence. In other words, this
is ; a fact established by chronolo-gist- s,

that unpleasant elass of peo-
ple who deal in figures and who do
not seem to care what cherished
principles they overturn. Many
persons no doubt have indulged in
discussions as , to when a century
begins or ends, bat now another
subject for debate presents itself.

All careful chronologitts now ac-
cept the statement, that an error
has been made in the date of Christ's
birlD nd that be was actually born

uw Jf"r 9 pr, paraapxieat
MJ epeaxing, nve years Derore nim

The Christian era has its
P0rh or point of departure deter

mined by the Gregorian rule, but
,t ,Mn to be generally agreed that
the i beginning of the era should
nTO Orn neva Iour JeMB fr.since Christ, was born four years
earlier than the date now settled
on by the Christian calendar.

The proof lies in two main fsets
OneS is the death of Herod the
Great, which is known to have oc
curred 37 years after he had been
declared Kins by the Bom an a
Now, this declaration took place In
A. U. C. 714. The initials A. U. C
stand for anno urbis eoadito, the
J6 of lP9 building of the city (by
xvoUIU87 wnion w" ne epocn
wnnce- W mi nomioi CODDUira lint.
Add 37 ' 71. JO" A.

irvrri t a fIVji wnicn corresponaa wuu o.
C. 4. It is obvious that Herod
COUia not have (lied lour years be
foreCbritt Fuftber, we Know that
there was n eclipse of the moon on
March 12, B. C. 4, on which' night
Herod ordered some Jewish rabbis
to be burned for ursine their pupils
to ; aesiroy nis goiaen eagie, ana
then he was dead before the Pass- -

a . . mm

OTfr Derj took place on April 12,
nnsi muii, inereiore,

usve oeen Dorn oeiore ceoruary x.
C. 4. . The 25th of December, B. C
5,, would fulfill all historical re
quirements. -

Our present reckoning is then
Just four years in error, but it is
not one that can be easily remedied,
nor l'P8 view of the great
amount of inconvenience that would
result, is - it worth that trouble!

i -

The most important epochs in the
I ,4

world s history would be made to
appear as having happened four
years later than now. America
would have been discovered in 1496,
the Bevolution to have occurred in
1780. and the Mayflower to. have
landed in 1624.' It, however, would
make no difference in our ages. .'

Railway Embarrassments.
M.j4

. ..L. u lA.S mi m. awiub usat jesr wne uau vuo
railroads, since 5,441 miles went
into the hands of receivers, involv-
ing $173,064,000 ef bonds ! and.
$102,533,000 of stocks. The B. &

O., with 2,094 milesand the Louis-
ville, New Albany k Chicago, with
501 miles, were the principal euf -

ferers. The present era of receiv
erships began, says the Railway
Age, in j 1892, when 10,508 miles
were involved. In 1893 the mile-
age was! 29,340 miles, in 1894 it

was 7,025 miles, in 1895 it was
4,089 miles. - To .find like figures
we have! to go back to. 1885, when
8,386 miles went into receivers'
hands, and 1884, when the mileage
was 11,038 miles. In the interme
diate-year- s the . average was little
over, 2,000 miles.' The 'five years
beginning with 1892 broke the
record. Foreclosures in 1896 af-- j

fected 1,373 miles and $1,150,377,-- !

VUU oi stocKS ana oona. oiaco
1876 the sales under foreclosure
have afftrreffated 89.487 miles,' with

5.440.239,)00 of stocks and bonds.
Ftr...j,t Beems. have not been

Jtheonlv sufferers in the two decades
The "bloated bondholder" and Wall

. 1i . h-,- B tfiip i0ge. -- iBO
1

that when one
large interest is affected all other
interests svmDathixe with it in a
practical way.

WhV suffer with Coughs, Colds and
LaGrippe when Laxative BaoafoQciK- -
ikk will cure you in oneaayv ioea not
produce the ringing In the head like
Sulphate of Quinine. Put upln tablets
convenient for taking. Guaranteed to
cure or money refunded, erice Sdcta,

For sale by ail druggisis. w-o- m

Monnonism in Korth Carolina.

The Wilmington Messenger siays i

"Tbe fact that in North Carolina
thirty-si- x Mormon proselyters are
allowed to carry on their nefatious
.vwi wirWAri work in neace is a

AS VS "waeaww. - f
triumph of tolerance and long sufr
fering, We do not write 'religious'
tftl.ranee. for there is nothing in
Mormbnjsm deserving of inch 1

name except in the broadest sense

that takes in Mohammedanism and
other obscene, lustful, debasing to-call- ed

religion. While the peoplf
bear and forbear, it is not credita
ble to Nrth Carolina intelligence
and morality, for the emissaries of
the religion of lubricity must think

a fine field for exploiting their
tanata nt that supremest of bum- -

vie 1.1. XT. V..V (
bUgS, JOJ DCTJItU, U MtW a v.t

'
Great Book Free. ,

w n. D V Pia.ar RnBaJO. N. IP
flrt edition of Lis wo, k. The People.

SaoVsen- -, Mlical Advr r announced
that after ew.000 wviee had "."iLTK1 W eopyhe profit oanlar price per ef laborwould repay him for the r-- aroooot

I rioney wdd in pro. lot.r he wJd
distribute the vnthtlfmiUtr.ABWa

has already oree sola, he is
oi'trihoUna--, Bbltly Iree. 5 00 eopiee

olThrnSS complex, interetin a.d wttmmMm

edical work ever pttUisbed-t- bemon oSly beins rvqu.rl to mail W htoat
'Stove addreas. ta ent .e iW":SK WVi ft.

medical lib a.rJoie 'n o- -

cy m hSaeV5d at! exptojilv
that taehookVar bound ia strong
eovars ineteadof elota. Bead warn eesore au mw
giTsm away. ::

I cannot leave a place ao dear
Without the tribute of a tear.
And so beheld It. falling here, - '

. A trickling into rhyme.
IIow ehall 1 live beyond the breeze, --

All perfumed from the apple-tree- s,

Dispensing e'er a sense of ease
. Unknown to urban cllmef

Oh, I shall miss the fields and hills,
The ever-pipi- ng merry rills,
Whereon at eve the moon distils"

A shimmering pearly light.
Th' alluring woods, the leafv lanes.
The glen where many a bird complains,
The purple gloom,where twilight reigns

rrom down to falling nignt.
.

passing from a spot like this j

To regions of far lesser bliss .

That makes the world just what It la.
'i A place of smile and tear.

But rainbows come, the poets say, !' -

r rom smues ana tears along our way,
oo smile on this poor tear to-da-y, it

- Mayhap the bow'll appear
Then let us take the symbol sweet,
A promising again to meet.
With-lif- e just so much more eoaaplete

For this dear time together.
And memory will keep it true.
Fields, hill, and vale and rainbow too
Twill be a picture good to view :

In days of stormy weather.
Sarah Stiblino McEkibt.

LEGISLATURE ASSEMBLES.

Hileman Speaker of the House
. The Proceedings of the

j First Day in Each
Hnusn.

Raleigh, Jan. 61 Senate. At (the
hour of 12 m. Lieutenant Governor
Douehton rsDDed his desk and said :

"Senators-elec- t, pi becomes my duty,
under the constitution, to call J the
Senate to order; Senators will please
come forward, present certificates and
be sworn In." -

Senators then came forward, begin-
ning with the first 'district, and . were
all sworn in. It took just one hour.
The President then declared the Sen
ate duly organized and stated that the
first business was the elec;ion of a
principal clerk.

Hill E. King and ' John A. Nofron
were nominated. The vote stood:
NorronJi, King 40, and King was de-

clared elected.- - ;
For door-keep- er T. N. Hally burton

and N. L. Wagstaff were nominated.
The vote stood : Wagtaff 6, Hally- -

burton 40, and the latter was declared
elected. f

For assistant door-keep- er S. D. (Mc
Carthy and L. E. Howerton were nom-
inated. The vote stocd McCarthy 40,
Howerton 7, McCarthy declared eleor
ted. -

For reading clerk J. W. Watson and
J. C. Brown were nominated. The
vote was Brown 8, Watson 38, and
Watson was declared elected.

For: engrossing clerk J. Buchanan
and D. S. Lovelace were nominated.
The vote was Lovelace 7, Buchanan
40, and Buchanan was declared elec-
ted. '; - P"

The President then asked the officers
elected to come forward and qualify,
which they proceeded to do,, : !

Senator McCasky then introduced a
resolution that a cemmittee of three
Vn the part of the Senate, to act with
si House committee, notify the Gover-
nor thai thoXegislature was organized
and ready to receive bis mess&ge ;

also that a message be sent notifying
the House that the Senate was organ-
ized. ' " v'

. .
-- i

Senator Smathers presented a new
gavel which President Doughton re
ceived on the part of the senate, j;

Adjourned until 12 j;

HOUSE. I" , .

' There were as many 'office-seeker- s at
this session of the Legislature as were
ever known. All the morning the hall
was packed, and members were hard to
distinguish. ' -

. i j

The galleries we're filled with specta-
tors, 25 ladies among them, when at
noon 8. F. Satterfield, principal clerk
of the last House, called the body to
order. Then one could "see the faces
of the members. It is a good looking
body.

Rev. Dr.-Le- vi Branson offered the
opening prayer. He prayed that laws
to prevent intemperance might be en-
acted.,

Reading Clerk John D. Stanford, of
the House, called the roll of members
and these came forward in "blocks of
five," and were sworn Infy Associate
Justice Walter A. Montgomery. Each
took ardouble oath to support the con-

stitution of the State and the United
States.

v
i

Speaker-ele-ct Hileman was in the
third block. . He is a farmer of Cabar-
rus, and last session was chairman of
the House finance committee.

When Cherokee was called there
was deep regret that H6n. "'Hoola
Boom" Campbell was missing. Mr.
Dew esse takes his place and wears the
celebrated "Cherokee; beaver" this
term. . j ' , .

j
'

The thirty Democrats sit on the
Speaker's left ; all together jin .a sec-

tion.! .Four of them were in the last
Legislature Nelson, McKenzteGallop
and Duffy. The youngest member is
Mr. Ferguson, of Haywood, who ra z.
He is permanent secretary of the Dem
ocratic caucus. One member brought
his private Testament and was sworn
on it;
.

an Brower is the mem-
ber from Burry. '

There are eight colored members,
two each from Edgecombe and Halifax
and one each ' from Granville, North-
ampton, Wake and Vance. ;

House, of Pitt, was appointed tem-
porary doorkeeper, and as he was ab-
sent,' D. B. Long was given that place.
' Mr. 8chulken .nominated tAmbrose
F. Hileman for Speaker, whom he eu-
logized as a veteran in legislation, hon
ored' and distinguished. Charles A.
rvtnk seconded the nomination in be
half of the Republicans.- - . M '

Dt. B. F. Dixon in graceful words
placed John 8. Cunningham in nomi-

nation and alluded to his work in
sending a silver man to Congress from
the Fifth district.- -

He declared that Cunningham was
as handsome as Apollo, as strong as
Hercules, as eloquent aa Cicero and as
brave as Ctesar. ,y Mr. Nelson seconded
the nomination of Cunningham and
said he was a typical free silrer, in-

come tax and anti-tru- st man. Repub
licans were observed to smile broadly
at these remarks; Hancock, of Cra-
ven! seconded Hileman.

Nelson, Harris, of Hyde, and Black-hnr- n

were annointed tellers. The vote

Reminisoeneea of Greensboro from
1830 to 1850. i

PART TI.

It la not to be expected' that
memory ean recall the names or
facea of all who were beadi of
familiea . or dointr business . in
Greensboro during the whole or
any portion of the period of twen-
ty yearaj; which ended forty six
years ago. The following list will
recall to' our j older citixehs faces
which had well nigh faded from
memory. The recalling of these
laded, memories awakens a melan- -
choir interest, and forcibly reminds
us that we, too, will soon be among
ins iorgonon. some younger per -
sons, too, will nod it interesting ta
trace out who are and who are not
represented among our present in -
habitants, and will doubtless be

i surprised to find how large a ner -
Icentage of the names now to be re -

corded are not thus represented.
Kev. s. g. Andrews. Eueene Ad - 1

lams, Rst: W. W. Allen. Georee Al- -

bright, Mrs. Martha Adams, Mrs.
w t I

I wane Adams, ieter Adams, Martin I

I Arm field, Rev. S. S. Bryant, Rev. I

1 Moses Brock, Rev. Sydney D. Bum- 1

I pass, Kev. Bennett T. Blake, Rev.
W. II. Bobbitt, Rev. J Bethel, Bey. I

IR. O. Burton, Thomas Beatty. Jacob
Belsley, Bedford Brown, Michael I

Brown. Henrr Bradv. Dr. David
Caldwell, Dr. Alfred Caldwell. Dr.
Andrew Caldwell. Thomas Cald- -
waII n K (!IHsll rJ rn r?.M. I" 5 w va w w w a X-- v i

well, Joseph A. Caldwell. Bey. Wil- -
i.. ' i
Ham Close. Wm. Cumminsr. Mr.
Clanev. Onra R frotnn . TtArrv
Curtis. W. M r!n!lina Jnhn rimn
Bev. Chas. F. Deems, Bev. Peter
Doub, John M.Dick, James Dick,
Robert P. Dick, It u I en Dick, Jno
Donnell, Levi Dunnelt, Eli Denny,
John Denny, Robert Denny. A. P.
Eckel, Bey S M. Frost, Rev. John
A. Gretter, John A. Gilmer, W. S
Gilmer, Ralph Gorrell, C. A. Gilles
pie,: William Gott, W. C. Gannon,
Miss Nancy Guliett. Joab Hiatt,
Henry Humphreys, Jacob Hubbard,
Solomon Hopkins, W. S. Hill, J.
W. Howlett, Isaac Harvey, Samuel
Harvey, Joseph Houston, Rev. Jas.
Jamieson, John Jackson, Jamea .

Jollee, William Jean, Hosea Holder,
Mrs. Heath, Bev. Solomon Lee,
Bev. Addison Lee, Bev. William
LiimadAn. r.Trl. H T.inrlaAv .Taa
H. Lindsay, Robert G. Lindsay, W.
B. D'.i Lindsay. Dr. I. J. M. Lind- -
iay,r Silas 0. Lindsley, Alfred Lynn.

John M. Logan, John Led ford,
William Sikes, Mr. Hendrix, James
Kirkman, Dr. John A. Mebane, Mrs.
Mebane, Dr. D. C. Mebane, John
M. Morebead, James T. Morchead,
Mrs. t Hattie Mendenbali, Cjrus
Mehdenball, Joseph A. McLean,
David McLean, Bobert Moderwell,
C. N. McAdoo, James Mclver, W.
J. McConhell, Christopher Moring.
Bobert Mitchell, Nathaniel Black-
wood,' George Neweom, Charles
Overman, William Owen, David
Kersey, Mrs., . Kersey, Kev.' W. D.
Paisley, Sydney Porter, Hugh Pat-
rick, Jonathan Parker, Jas. Pearce,
W. S. Rankin, Milton Rose, Samuel
Baney, Alfred Bieb, Miss Charity
Bich, William Swaim, Lyndon
Swaim, Joseph Seirs, James Sloan,
B. M. Sloan, Mr. Smajl wood, John
Sloan, David Scott, Michael Sher-
wood, Mrs. Amanda Springs, G. C.
Townsend, Peter Thurston,-- , Thos.
Tate, John Trainer, Mrs. .Mary
Thomas, Watson Woodburn, Wm.
Wobdburn, Robert Woodburn, Bev.
Alexander Wilson, Bev. N. H. D.
Wilson, Rev. Ira T. Tfyche, James
Weaver, Ezra; Willis, Samuel Wil-
lis, Fen ner Walker, Jeremiah Wal-
ker, Cornelius Winbourne, Walter
Wiabourne, Alphonso Whittington,
Thomas Underwood, C. G. Yates,
James Garrett, Frank Garrett,
Thomson Garrett.

The list contains 150. names, 142
of whom were heads of families,
and Jj33 of such after leaving 'out
those who were sons of some one
already named. Of these last 76
have now ho descendants to repre
sent them in Greensboro, while 57
are thus represented. . It is not
claimed that these figures are en
tirely correct, but it is certain that
they approximate the truth very
closely. Of the whole 150 persons
named the only ones now living in

isthe city are D, F. Caldwell, W. M.
Collins, Robert P. Dick, A. P.
Eckel and E. M. Sloan. Only
Berry Curtis and Bev. Solomon
Lee are living elsewhere; The
widows of four are still living
Mrs. Swaim, Mrs. Bumpass, Mrs.
B. G. Lindsay and Mrs. C. G. Yates.
In the foregoing list such titles as
Hon; and D. D. are wholly omitten
because of uncertainty in a few in-

stances to whom they belong.
With this number these remims

cences win close, at least ior me
present.) jThey are not entitled to
the dignity of a history were
never intended as such, but simply
as that which is. indicated by the
title. This self-impos- task has
been one of both pleasant and mel-
ancholy! interest to the writer and
he cannot close without an expres-
sion of the conviction, which must
be shared by others, that the
Greensboro' of today owes mueh to
the Greensbor of that day. Tb
churches and schools of that day,
established and supported by the
self-denyin- g- and laborious efforts
of those who with few exceptions
had but little of this world's goods,
laid the foundation for all that is
good and pure now. The praise-
worthy effoija. of those who have
since successfully labored ..to pro-
mote her teliglous, moral ma-
terial interests have been building
upon the: foundation so firmly laid
by their fathers. Greensboro from
that day to the present has been
noted for her schools and ehnrebea
and for' the intelligence and eon- !

observance and fcr the high moral
tone and purity of her inhabitants
never be marred by her present er
future inhabitants.

J. C. WnABTOB.

The Housemaid, and the Dustpan.
f

lo those who know the true in-
wardness of things the sight of a
housemaid brushing a dustr carnet
is suggestive of many evils. The
death of Pasteur has reminded the
world of what is constantly preleht

I in the thoughts of medical me-n-
i namely, that while micro-organis-

jare the great producers of disease,
dust is the ereat carrier of micro.
organisms. Now that we know!
tneso iniDgs, u is aistressing tojlu
nod now little our knowledge is nut
to practical use. and to see old em.
toms still unchanged, old habits I

which we know. to be destructive
carried on and to find the house- -
maid on her knees, with her brush
and dustpan, stirring up dust to
the detriment of everyone, and
breathing germ-lade- n particles to
her own destruction. It needs but
a small amount or common sense
to see that if . carpets must Icon
tinue, a thing greatly to be depre- -

icatea, they should bt rubbed with
a damp cloth rather than brushed,

land that if, in deference to prej a
dice, they must, be brushed, this
should be dene bv a covered Ameri
can sweeper with plenty of damn
tea leaves. Of all ways of remov- -
Inir dirt from si Mrnst thm nr,t .o - - - y w vvwswa vi
by the of the
-

use... . -
ordinary short

brush, which involves the house- -
maid kneeling dwn in the , mirlat I

of the dust whleh aha mt nrlUalv 1

creates, and drawing it into! her
lungs with every breath. For or
dinary household use something
like linoleum, something which ean
be washed with a wet cloth everv
morning, would seem to be the best
covering for floors ; but if carpets
muft be, and It is impossible to
teach the present generation J the I

evils of seeking present comfort at
the expense of future risks,1 at
least let us remember that carpets
may be washed even where they
lie; that, till-th- day of washing
comes, a closed sweeper is far bet
ter than a brush, and that the worst
form of brush is one with a short
handle. British Medical Journal.

Xo people suffer so much from physi
cal disabilities as those whose business
requires little or no muscular exertion,
The lack of exercise causes the liver to
become sluggish and the result Is Co-
nstant Constipation; Indigestion. Bil
iousness and Sick Headache, To pre
vent this take Simmons Liver Regula
tor f It keeps the liver active and makes
a t ouUitioQ tut cwmiot table as tboe
ho have much exercise. i "

An Incident in History.

Major Parsons of the Nineteenth
Maine told this one:

"There is some doubt as to what
part the Nineteenth Maine-playe- d

in the war, though most of the boys
think it put down .the rebellion.
The fact is, the Nineteenth ate up
the Southern Confederacy. They
stole pigs, robbed ben roosts.cleaaed
out orchards and cellars, and .for
aged the country so thoroughly
that the rebellion had nothing; left
to feed on. and so lay down and
died." itThen Al Wells of the same regi
ment took up the thread of the
story :

We were sweeping along one
day dining on the fat of the land,
as usual. Another troop was ahead,
and between them and us rode Gen
eral Hancock. As the General was
passing one plantation .the aged
proprietor came out and stopped
the General's party. i 1

'General,' said he, 'I want some
of Those troopssort safeguard.. . .

that have just gone oy BlPie 1 mI
pigs, lifted my ben roosts anavmp.
tied my cellar. r i

"rm sorry,; saia uancoca.
. . 'ies,' repneajne. . . , oia man,

i .tatoie everv 1 nin if dui my . uopw ui
immortality. Thank woa, none 01 r

ha - . i -

bUvui van svifwvaa. vumsi j
" 'Don't be too sure about that.

retorted the General, nhe Nine
teenth Maine is coming jiext.r'
Lewiston Journal. .

' "''!'

Yon Ban Be Well when your blood
rich, pure and nourishing. Hoocrs,

Saraanartlla makes the blood rich and
pure and cures an oiooa aiseasea, re
storing health and vigor.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cureindlgeation.neaqacDe.

'25c. '

The Farmer's Golden Bnle j
It is not a new etory, but until

its truth is fully realized and aicted
upon it cannot be told too often to SB

Ja

the farmers of the south that tneir.i.e.a

rosd to independence is tnrpogn
the practice of raising tneirjown
food supplies. Make at homd the
things necessary for the support
of the people and animals on the
farm .may well be called the farmer s

golden rule. It is a gratifymgjract
that many of our farmers in Georgia
and Carolina have accepted the re- -

peated admonitions of" the j press
along this line, and the supply of it
footstuffa that is raised in ine-- e

states grows larger annually.! fOur
farmers buv less corn and meat man

a " . . .t,A a Aever before. uti tnem pruuu
their own wheat, raise their mules,
horses, cows, hogs and sheep, and
pay more attention to the garden,
dairy and poultry;yard, and jthey
will live better and have more money
at the end of the year? Give the
food crops first place in- - your cal-

culations, and then raise cotton as
a surplus money crop. When) this
is done the southern farmepwill
be the most independentman in
America. Augusta Chronicle1.

5 Work on the Panama canal will
be resumed at an early date

KINO OMALEAfS ADVENTURES.

North Carolinian Who Became
Monarch of Four Islands in the

( , New Hebrides Group.
Col. John F.1 Hobbe, or King

Umalea, monarch of islands
in the New Hebrides group, who
was! married to! Miss Ella Collin
Wednesday in New York, was born
in North Carolina thirty-si- x years

go, f f 'ine was sent by the London Labor
Society in 1889 to investigate the
slate trafilo in Kanakas, says the
New York Sun. otwWhile . sailinga a

among the islands on! his mission
his vessel was wrecked by a burri -
cane, ana after three days' battling
with the storm he was rescued by
natives and taken ashore. . Instead
of being torturedand put to death,
as is customary.! his life was spared.
but he was treated as a prisoner.

The illlkas were at that time at
war with. a nai(hrtnrinr rlh sinrl I- - - aa - vf I

Colonel Hobbslbeeah to instructir '
them In the arts of lmodern war- -
fore, teaehinc them how to H in I

ambuih and to uia ths iword. Thev
triumphed over their enemies, and
Uoionel Hobbs was looked upon as
a special messenger of their deity
and was freed from captivity. '

,

In 1890 the King died after over
indulging in a feast of cocranut
wine and roast- - pie stuffed with
bananas. As he left no htir to the
throne, Colonel! Hobbs was chosen
monarch. He Says the choice was
made because his light complexion
appealed to their superstitions, and
they thought he was a kinsman of
the Great White Spirit, the tribal
deity. I . J .

There are four islands in the
Uikan group, ;with a population of

30,000 or 40,000 inhabitants.
Tha wsra Atnnihsls wriAn thv 1

rescued . me In 1889' said Colonel 1

Hobbs, "but after I was chosen
King the practice j was stopped.
When the natives were celebrating!
one; of their victories alter their
custom I told them that cannibalism
was nothing more than selfishness.
and; when they killed another they
were robbing the Great While
Spirit. This appeal to their re- -

igious superstition won them over,
and since then there has been noth- -

ng of the kind. , j! j

'They have a curious custom in
regard to one of their ornaments,'
continued Colonel j Hobbs. For
each man killed theyj wear an eye
tooth of some animal strung with
beads about the neck. The head
chief haa sixty in his string. . The
principal exports of the islands are
pearl shells, cocoanuts, spice and
dried fish. : They use porpoise teeth
or money." ;: j

''

j ' ; "

.
i Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter.' Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required.. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by C. E. Holton. !i j j -

The Education Question.

The supremest need of the state
is to better and improve its public
schools. And what; we need is real
remedy, not a scheme of destrue
tion. It is unfair and unfortunate
that it has been sought to confound
the University and the state schools
with this question. ; The University
is the. logical head ? of the public
school system. It founded them in
the past,- - it has supplied and issup-plyin- g

them with teachers, without
which they would be useless and it
has always been foremost in work
ing and pleading for them.

Its destruction would not add a
day and a half to their length of
term, but would deprive hundreds
of poor boys of the opportunity of
making men of themselves for the
state's sake. J ; -

Let us have a real plan, for the
common schools, - not destructive
and foolish as would be a scheme to
abolish the supreme court and dis
tribute the money : among the jus
tices of the peace, but some system
of local taxation supplemented by
the state tax which would give us
in time good schools everywhere.

What we need is to strengthen
both the University and the public
schools.. The state spends S835,- -
000 for its public schools and $20,- -

000 for its University. : This if the
smallest sum given by any state to
its university. The tax for It comes
entirely from property.No man
who pays poll tax only, pays any-
thing to it and the average property
holder pays only a few cents each
year. The men Iof wealth really
support it and yet its halls, are
thronged with poor boys who could
not get an education elsewhere.
Let no backward steps be taken.
Winston Bepublican.

W. W. Degge, postmaster at Nor-
folk, Va., is short several thousand
dollars In his accounts.

With a toroid liver and the imnnrc Vood that
follows it, you are an cany prey to all sorts of
ailment. That "nsedon'' feeuns; is the first
wirninr that vonr liver isn't dome its work.
That is the time to take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. As an appetizing-- , restora- -

s ana onua ap the
needed flesh and strength, there's nothing-- equal
to it. it rouses every organ into neaituni ac-
tion, pariOea and enriches the blood, brace np
the whole system, and restores heaita aaa Tior,

8tOCK 1 i

IK' i YOU CAN FIND t
Over One Mllllod , Fruit Trees, Vines
Kvergreens, Shade Trees. Nuts Roses
etc.f In fact, everything, usually kept
in a flrst-cla- as Nursery. - j

- 111"'
f " t arxa- -

in
Lursn.. 1 1 iii ft

r '

Sbowlne the latest styles In Cutaways,
Prince Alberts. Tuxedos and Full Dress.
have shirts made to order If desired.

H; --H.
06 South Elm Street,

rs
for Infants and

CaatorlaUaowsnadaptodtochndreBthat
' 'I reoommeod It aa anparlor toany prvscriptiou

known to m&" IL A. Abcbkr, VL J.,
i 111 8a Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

"The use of Caatorla' ia so nnlvprsnl and
lta merits so Veil known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. f'ew aro the au,

Inteulgeht famuies who do not keep Caatoria
witiiin easy reach,"

Caaum Kakttx, D.
.

.' KewYorkaty.

Three Green Hons es
PSKSDPull of a srreat vanety of Flowers and

Foliage Plants. Pot Roses for Spring
nlantine a specialty. LTJU Catalogue No. lof Fruit Tres, Vines
etc., and Catalogue No. SGreen House
Catalogue, furnished free to applicants.
Gorresoondence solicited. '

,Waa'i

Children.
Caatorla cureaGrUc, OoaaUpaUoa,
Sour Stomach, IMarrhoia, KnsctaUoa,
Kills Worms, gives) Bleep, and

KMtlon, I

Without injurious madleatJon.

"For amrersi years I have
'Cantoris,' and sliall, always oonUmie ta do

'
as It haa ilnvtrlably produosd bsastliHsl

'
reaulta.n

' j EowiBr.PAaoaa.JLDn
125Ui Btreet and TUi Avsx, Kew Trjrk City.
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Thb CsxTAra Comfaxv, 77 McaaAT Brmxar, Kra Tea Or.

fireensboro Roller Mills,
NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS.

.

L OTJJR... ER.A.TSTX)S:.,..'.... .
.

I
-

A- - :

PDRITT: A HIGH GRADE PATEKT. STAR: A FIXE FAULT FL00I,

.'
- CHIRM OF GREEISBORO : THE POOR MATS FRIEID.

ti,... kr;nii have heeh nut on the market on their merits and have

VAJi LlJiUlifil, trop r, -
f I . Pomona, N. C.

ir nnnti'e tor either bexLt UllUIl OTkii ree4y belsjeetM aireeny we
est ef the tfleeauaes
f th Celt- -Urlnaxy

Orrm.1. reaairet
ehance f dieU Cur
Mmrmatee4T in 1 to a
days. Hma.ll plaiai pack.
aire. y maxi, va.vv- -

Mold ay by
& Faiiss.CrccnsDoro. H.C.

Tcrtmps, T Croup,

I K 1 Coughs,
Tooth- -

ache,
- :t!

Disrrhcea, ! -

I ' - Dysentery,

f4" Bowel Complaints.
A Sore, Safe, Quick Core for
- -

Y weee troubles Is
T t

r. rt fs tltetntsted friend of the
Mechanle Farmer, L Planter, a

T
Sailor, eatd ra fact all classes.
Used Internally or externally .9
. Beware ef imitations; Take
none hot tie fcanine V PSKJLY

Sold everywhere.

25c and 00c. bottles.

"T A STED-- F A ITH FU L MEJI OR WOMEN
: to travel for respoosible-eMaWishe- doum
in Sort k Carolina. Salary Ti and expense,
1'nsition permanent. Keferjenc. Enclo Belf--r

dlrxkl 8tamied envvlopei The National
!Mr lBsuraaee Bjdgw, Chicago. 6t

Desirable Farm for Sale.
- A farm of 115 ictm. with two torr eisht room

nwellintt. larne barn and all other necessary oat
buildings, floe youn orchard of best selection
of fruits, grapes, ie.rli or SO acres bottom
meadows, also Clover, Orchard Grass and Ln- -

i iir, aiwrui luu Rem mre ww.
- farm in rll aH.ntA.t tn th rrowth Of Wheat
t oata. mm. tnliuvn and all kinds of craseeS and
i clover, and is locaiea in ons in

ow sections ID ing mnnn. viunuaihlla, markets, Bailroad depot conveaiently.
located. 1 erma to suit purchaser. Apply at
Fatb-io-t offlce. ii -

1

given universal satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by ths leading

familes of Greensboro and surrounding counirj. ' We Knter uni-

formity in each grade. Ask your merchants for NORTH A WATSOJTB

Remember we handle . all kinds of
beside the best ME.AL ever made la jLtreensrwro.

l V- - ' Mill at Walker Avenueand C. F. k T..V. L R;
UA-iill'-

11 fill IH DO

the freshest and BEST FEED.

bouse, eome to us for aa estimate
prices, i We make a specialty ot

are selling neiow cost, a doom
motto ? Large sales, small proflta,

Pitchcrjo Caotorla

if wad intend to build or enlarre your
An if.rartei. i Wi will turorlte vou on

Now dont think for a minute we
can do business on that basis. Our

wsEafr it oomss to caiaiDo;
f we can show you the largest stock! in the South.

Guilford Lumber Company, Greensboro, N C

Children Cry for
, was Hileman 88, Canningham 22, DixHUTdraggisU aeU Dr. MUea Wrr Plaaten.


